Suggested Hotel Options for OHSU Pathology Applicants

• **The Inn at Marquam Hill** 3412 SW 13th Avenue, ph: 503-223-6617  
  [www.innatmarquamhill.com](http://www.innatmarquamhill.com)  
  Located in a quiet residential neighborhood within walking distance of OHSU, this bed and breakfast is comfortable, affordable, and conveniently located. A shuttle is available at your request for transport to and from the Portland Airport. Amenities include daily homemade breakfast, proximity to public transportation, and access to forty miles of hiking trails just a block away. Rooms fill fast, so book early.

• **Park Lane Suites** 809 SW King Avenue, ph: 503-226-6288  
  [www.parklanesuites.com](http://www.parklanesuites.com)  
  An informal, yet stylish, inn offering small suite accommodations. Located in the residential neighborhood of Goose Hollow the hotel is just 3 ½ blocks from the MAX light rail line and within walking distance of Washington Park, with its world-famous International Rose Test Garden and Japanese Garden. Amenities include a kitchen in each room, free parking, on-site laundry, and complimentary continental breakfast. Book by phone only and ask for "OHSU Rate."

• **Residence Inn by Marriott @ Riverplace** 2115 SW River Parkway, ph: 503-552-9500  
  [www.marriott.com/residence-inn/travel.mi](http://www.marriott.com/residence-inn/travel.mi)  
  Located downtown near the waterfront and on the Portland streetcar line, just one stop away from the OHSU tram. Complimentary shuttle within a five-mile radius of the hotel, including OHSU. Also offered are a complimentary full, hot breakfast, free high-speed Internet access, and a fully equipped kitchen in every suite. Indoor pool, spa, 24-hour exercise facility, and onsite laundry. The front desk will need evidence of OHSU visit (printed interview e-mail, for example.) Book by phone only and refer to OHSU Candidate Rate.

• **Embassy Suites Portland** 319 SW Pine Street, ph: 503-279-9000  
  [www.embassysuites3.hilton.com](http://www.embassysuites3.hilton.com)  
  Nestled in the heart of downtown Portland, this predominantly all-suite hotel offers exceptional levels of convenience and service. Built in 1912, the building combines original architecture and features with modern comfort, and is only two blocks from the city’s Max Light Railway System. Please follow this link to reserve with the OHSU Rate.

• **Hotel Modera** 515 SW Clay, ph: 1-877-484-1084  
  [www.hotelmodera.com](http://www.hotelmodera.com)  
  Located downtown near Portland State University, this hip, luxury boutique hotel offers a deluxe lobby and a courtyard with gorgeous landscaping and fire pits. Spacious rooms have pillow-top beds, down blankets, and large picture windows. The streetcar line is just a few blocks away, and the #8 bus to OHSU picks up around the corner. Book by phone or online. If booking by phone, request the “OHSU Rate”; if booking online, enter 8311 in the corporate field.
• **The Ace Hotel** 1022 SW Stark, ph: 503-228-2277  
  [www.acehotel.com/portland](http://www.acehotel.com/portland)  
  A boutique hotel in downtown, just two blocks from The Pearl district and across the street from world-famous Powell’s Books. Each room is unique in design and has a private bath with either a stand-up shower or clawfoot tub. Rooms also have 18” flat-screen TVs and complementary Wi-Fi access. Ask for the OHSU Rate.

• **Inn at Northrup Station** 2025 NW Northrup Street, ph: 1-800-224-1180  
  [www.northrupstation.com](http://www.northrupstation.com)  
  A modern all-suites inn. Continental breakfast, parking, and streetcar tickets are included. In heart of famous NW 21st & 23rd street districts amongst boutiques, cafes, brewpubs, and a variety of unique restaurants. It’s a block from the NS Portland Streetcar line. Book by phone only and ask for “OHSU Applicant Rate”.

• **The Rivers Edge Hotel & Spa** 0455 SW Hamilton Court, ph: 1-888-556-4402  
  [www.riversedgehotel.com](http://www.riversedgehotel.com)  
  On the banks of the Willamette River, just minutes from downtown Portland, the River’s Edge is a luxurious boutique hotel offering tranquil surroundings and amenities. Free Internet access. Not far from the streetcar and OHSU tram. Book by phone only and ask for "OHSU Rate."

• **The Benson Hotel** 309 SW Broadway, ph: 503-228-2000  
  The Benson Hotel is a 287 room historic hotel building in downtown Portland. It has a reputation as one of Portland's finest hotels. Book by phone only and ask for “OHSU Rate.”

• **Hilton Portland & Executive Tower** 921 SW Sixth Avenue, ph: 503-226-1611  
  [www.hilton.com](http://www.hilton.com)  
  The Hilton Portland & Executive Tower hotel in Portland, the largest hotel in the state, consists of two separate buildings and combined offers 782 guest rooms and two restaurants. It is located one block off the Max line (light rail system from the airport) Book by phone only and ask for “OHSU Rate” during November and December.

• **Sentinel Hotel** 614 SW 11th Avenue, ph: 503-224-3400  
  [www.sentinelhotel.com](http://www.sentinelhotel.com)  
  This luxury hotel boasts 100 years of superb hospitality and service and is one of the true historic landmarks of the Pacific Northwest — perfectly combining historical ambiance and modern convenience. The Downtown Streetcar is right outside and the Max Light Rail system is one block away. Their OHSU rate varies by room and night, so book by phone only and ask for “OHSU Rate.”

**Additional Options**

• **Airbnb Portland** [www.airbnb.com](http://www.airbnb.com)  
• **Travel Portland** [www.travelportland.com](http://www.travelportland.com) and click on “Special Offers”  
• **Kayak.Com** [www.kayak.com](http://www.kayak.com) to compare hotel prices